ing biodiversity assets of the two countries. These countries indeed came first on the radar screen of the World Bank, and the preparation of these two NEAPs garnered strong support from the international community.
ROLLING UP THE SLEEVES
The donor-funded team had strong initial views on what needed to be done to reverse the catastrophic environmental degradation of the times. François Falloux, a land tenure and agricultural specialist at the World Bank, called me up when he built his team to help with the Madagascar NEAP. I was fortunate to bring experience with Environmental Impact Assessment to the table, plus a few short and longer stays in Madagascar. I thus joined a team of several experts in biodiversity, forestry and other "green" topics. Our enthusiasm was probably in direct proportion of our political ignorance of the depth of internal struggles within the Malagasy society and our equally naive perception of the ease to transform additional financial support, which seemed to be ready to flow towards Madagascar, into improved environmental protection.
The basic objective of the Madagascar NEAP was to "curb the environmental degradation spiral by reconciling population with their environment". The NEAP was designed as a 15-year plan, which was to be in majority funded from external sources, and more marginally by the Malagasy Government. The mission was huge and we were collectively doomed, as a FOFIFA 2 researcher colleague put so well, to having to help our Malagasy counterparts "choose between the ox and the lemur". While the original team was essentially composed of international experts, we rapidly co-opted several Malagasy experts and anchored our contacts with the Malagasy Government which was involved at the highest level, the then -Prime Minister Victor Ramahatra bringing an incredibly pertinent vision to this NEAP preparation. Cooperation with the international NGOs was a given, with WWF having a particularly strong and competent involvement from the onset.
Our first order of business was to define the NEAP's scope.
We cast the net very widely and did not limit ourselves to conservation, though conservation was both the reason why Madagascar was so famous and courted internationally and the biggest motivation behind the preparation of the NEAP.
However, we built seven components into the preparation of the NEAP, which were to correspond to programs to be implemented over a period of 15 years:
MADAGASCAR MOVING TOWARDS SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT WHAT HAPPENED AFTER THE NEAP?
The NEAP was translated into a policy document "La Charte de l'Environnement" which was formally adopted as a law (Law 90-033, December 21, 1990 
CAN WE CALL IT A SUCCESS?
In respect to its first objective -increasing the sustainable use of natural resources (e.g., soil, forests, biodiversity) in the target areas -EP II achievements were satisfactory as described hereafter.
Concerning forest and land management, EP II substantially contributed to reducing the deforestation. The NASA satellite imagery and the decadal deforestation map constructed by Conservation International show that deforestation rate in protected areas is four times lower than outside the parks.
Importantly, an ongoing multivariate analysis of the data suggests that the relationship between the parks effect and decreased deforestation is causal, and cannot be explained just by the placement of parks in less accessible or agriculturally less attractive areas. EP II interventions also contributed to controlling the incidence of unsustainable slash-and-burn tavy agriculture in the target areas. Tavy incidence decreased by 72 % during the first 4 years of the project. Following EP II mix of interventions promoting conservation agriculture and soil management, soil erosion diminished from the prevailing 8 tons per hectare to 1.6 ton per hectare annually, a substantial 80 % decrease while the agricultural productivity remained stable or increased. This reduction is particularly valuable given that the target areas were areas selected because of their high population, high soil vulnerability and sizeable agricultural sector.
Conservation agriculture lead to improved soil fertility as measured over a three-year period (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) . Particularly significant was the increase of soil fertility on soils applying direct sowing with (zero tilling) with permanent or seasonal soil cover. In these soils, the activity and content in soil fauna increased, soil humus content improved, soil compaction diminished and soil structure improved. The thickness of top soils increased from 10-15 cm to 20-25 cm. A soil analysis of basic nutrients showed that organic matter content increased by 45 %, nitrogen by 440 %, phosphorus by 600 % and potassium by 218 %.
Improved soil fertility contributed to improved yields for green beans, soybean, maize, and rain-fed rice which showed a yield increase of 99 %, 170 %, 201 %, and 188 %, respectively when compared to typical yields under traditional farming methods. The policy reform, however, progressed less than planned.
Several policies -tourism development policy, intellectual property protection policy, urban development policy and pesticide use policy were drafted, however not adopted or implemented by the government. The forestry policy, which was developed and adopted during EP II preparation as a condition of EP II effec- I t a l s o p u t s re g i o n s a n d c i t i e s r i g h t a n d c e n t e r o f t h e improved and increased environmental management and economic growth efforts for the country between now and 2020. How to help the Malagasy Government achieve their 
